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University of Maine in Po,rtland 
PAYSON SMlTH liALL 
U M P · Forges Ahead 
Liberty 
Student 
Party Wins 
Elections 
How often have you heard his- 1 (Treas.), and Tom Mu 1 her n 
t ori ans say that the last frontier (Rep.). . . 
has been conquer ed? And how If the Liberty Party rec1;ived 
many of you have felt t hat you ~ny vote~ mainly _on the 1:>as1s of 
wer e born too late, that you have its campaign promises and its plat-
missed the excitement and adven- form, then those who voted for 
ture that the pioneers of this this reason. may ~·est assured that 
great country experienced so these promises will be ~ulfille_d_ to 
m any years ago? Well, it is true the best of the Party s ability. 
that one frontier has been con- Some steps have already been 
quered, and tha t more than oi:ie taken in _this direction, because 
young man went west to do 1t. the Council has ; 
But what of the frontier that still ( 1) Hanged that offender of 
remains to be conquered, that is, UMP spirit-apathy. 
the one that has recently been out- (2) Made plans to set up an or-
lined to UMP students, by the ganized orientation pro-
newly-elected members of the stu- gram for future fresh~en. 
dent council? Our ancestor s went ( 3 ) Formed a 4-man comm1t~ee 
West to conquer t heir frontier, to s tudy the con_s~itution 
but our council "pioneers" will go and make any rev1s10ns or 
in another direction to conquer changes that a r e deemed 
theirs - forward . In their move necessary. 
forward they hope to do their part ( 4) Sought and gained univer-
in establishing the University of sity approval for the use 
Maine in Portland a s a permanent of the student loung e for 
sour ce of higher education , on an dances, and the use of 
economical level. r ooms for various meetings. 
If this introduction appears to ( 5) Will seek more power and 
be extreme or outdated, then it is r ecognition for the student 
only because I could think of no government. 
other way of expr essing the true Gene has indicatet his spirit of 
spiri t that emanates from our new (Coninued on Page 4) 
Council, than t o picture t hem as 
" pioneeTs." FUND 
In a recen t intervi ew with Gene, 
it became very obvious to m e why 
DRIVE 
SUCCESS he and his Party were vic torious HUGE in our recent elections. Their 
Party symbol (the Liberty Bell), 
and their pre-election platfor m 
slt>gan (life, Liber ty, and the pur-
suit of UMP spir it) both point 
out a truly d emocratic spirit. 
When Gene d ecided to organize 
this party, he sought out those 
people who would work together 
as a team. This team consist s of 
t he following winners : Dick 
Boutet (V.P.) , Tom Russo (Sec.), 
George Splane (Treas.)-whoops! 
What is YOUR Party, George?), 
Will Wright (Rep.), and Rod Rec-
ord (Rep.). The freshmen will be 
ably represen t ed by: Bill Trem-
bley (Pres.), Paula Gibson (V.P.), 
Judy Moses (Sec.), Terry Osgood 
The Campus takes this oppor-
tunity t o congratulate the studen t 
body for their cooperation in the 
recent United Fund Drive. The 
faculty and staff contributed 100% 
for the first time. The Sopho-
mores raised more this year than 
the whole student body gave last 
year and the Freshmen went over 
their goal. The University of 
Maine in Portland increased its 
total contributions from $368.11 
to $453 .38. 
Special thanks to Dianne Yal-
ouris and Gerald Nicket·son, the 
student chairmen. Diane was 
especially successful, raising $43. 
with an Auction and Sale. Hats 
off to a job WELL DONE. 
I Payson 
To Be 
Smith Hall 
Dedicated Today 
If any former citizen of Portland, Maine, was to return to his 
former home today, after an absence of one or two de~ades, th~re 
is no doubt that he would find many structural changes 111 that city. 
Many buildings have been t om down and re,placed with larger and 
more modern ones. This stat ement could pr obably be made at ~en-
year interval in any city in the United States, but in Portland, Mame, 
there has been a change that will be known in the years to come as 
a milestone in the city's car eer. The chang e referred to i~ the 
erection of the new Payson Smith Hall on th e campus of the Un_iv. (!f 
Maine in Portland. This building does not mean that the city is 
simply richer by one more building; it means that a major step has 
been taken toward the advancement of educational facili t ies in this 
area. 
Since the time that the former site of Portland Junior College 
became an extension of, and equal partner with the University of 
Maine in Orono the physical structure of this campus has changed 
very little until the erection of Payson Smith Hall. 
The new building is certainly a some steins left, men!). Acr?ss 
welcome sight to those students the aisle is a utility room which 
who have had the questionable usually serves as a meeting room. 
pr ivilege of studying within the Then, last but by no means least, 
confines of the recently-vacated is the Portland branch of the 
set of buildings that still remain "Bear's Den," the combination 
on campus. It would almost seem cafeteria and lounge! This room 
reasonable to eulogize these inani- has already become a welcome re-
mated veterans of educat ion's treat for those students who could 
cause for the part that they have no longer stand the peace and 
played in keeping education's quiet of the iibrary. . . . 
doors open to the relatively few The library and adm1111strative 
who chose to enter those doors. offices are located on the first 
However, just as great men usual- floor. Whe1: !he mental pressures 
ly become subordinate to younger of great d~c1sions cause _headaches 
and more aggressive men, so also and physical malfunctions, stu-
must t hese old buildings yield to dents and faculty are v ery fo rtu-
the more advantageous and spaci- nate t{! have ~n able graduate. of 
ous new Payson Smith Hall. the Phila<lelph1a General Hospital 
An external view of the build- (Mrs. Phyllis Burnham) on duty 
ing Teveals its modern design and to attend to their var ious. ills. 
stru ctural beauty which is en- The second floo r contams _the 
hanced by spaci~us lawns and "nucleus" of the school, ~amly 
some recently planted trees that the faculty offices . . There 1s also 
should provide typical campus a new and well-eqmpped _ room for 
scenery in the years to come. ,the students of Engmeermg Grap-
The typical visitor to UMP hies, plus ~.a?y classroom~. 
would no doubt have the much- The facilities of the th1rd floor 
envied privilege of using the very will . undoubtedly provide th_e 
lavish elevator that is now re- requirements for the futu r e eng1-
served fo r special occasions neers and scient ists of our fair 
( carrying freight , fo r instance), state, for this floor contains a 
and in his tour of the building, physics lab, a chemist ry lab, a 
from sub-tenanean level to the zoology lab, a lecture hall, faculty 
lofty heights of the third floor, he offices, and classrooms. 
would encounter the following Payson Smith Hall is indeed a 
sights : lasting tribute to all the people 
The basement level houses the who have enough foresight to see 
well-equipped book-store, operated that education at University level 
by Mrs. Lemke: (there are still is possibl e in Portland. 
Two UMP CAMPUS 
Editorial -
DID YOU REGISTER? 
On October 20, 1960, more than 
100 citizens of the City of Port-
land were deprive<l of their right 
to vote. They were d eprived of 
this right because the registration 
board was technically within its 
right to close doors at 9 p.m. Some 
of these citizens had stood in line 
for more than two hours, just to 
be denied the opportunity to reg-
ister. These citizens were in line 
when the registration board was 
open; therefore, they should have 
been given the opportunity to 
register. 
In reference to the action of 
the Portland Board of Registra-
tion Deputy Secretary of State 
Paui A. MacDonald said: "The 
present law is a matter of inter-
pretation and common sense." It 
is obvious that our Portland Board 
of Registratio n lacked one of 
these qualities. 
The practice in most cities in 
t he state is that if a voter is in line 
to vote before 7 p.m., he has ar-
rived before the polls have closed 
and is given the opportunity to 
cast his ballot. After all, the voter 
had nothing to do with the line 
being there. This practice should 
have been ' apnlied also to the reg-
istration of voters. One citizen 
that ha<l stood in line for two 
hours was told by one registra-
tion official t hat he "had a whole 
year to register." Instead of in-
creasing the irritation felt by this 
citizen, our registration official 
could have explained the Board's 
interpretation of the law to him. 
Mrs. Harriet L. Peterson, chair-
man of the registration board, 
dated t hat the people left waiting 
in line were mostly housewives 
who "have had all year to regis-
ter. Most of t hem never wanted 
to register be.fore" she said. The 
issue is not how much time our 
citizens have had to register, but 
that they were there at the Board 
of Registration before i t closed 
with the intent ion of registering 
to vote, and they shoul<l have been 
given the opportunity to do so. 
To prevent t he recurrence of 
the above situation, Deputy Secre-
tary of State Pa.:il A. MacDonald 
suggests that the Legislatu re pass 
new election laws that will "spell 
it out." These new election laws 
will state that people actually at 
the scene at the deadline will be 
permitted to vote or register. We 
do hope that the Legislature will 
enact these n ew laws to insure 
that an incident of this nature 
does not happen again. 
POINT OF FOCUS by Saunders 
Apropos of Halloween, this 
month's column recalls several of 
the early motion pictures that 
gave theater audiences sweaty 
palms and occasional nightmares. 
Films mentioned have been low-
ered into that veritable graveyard 
of ancient movies, the late, late 
show. 
When films were young and sil-
ent, Lon Chaney, a genius of 
make-up, recognized a certain por-
tion of the public liked to be 
frightened, and, more important, 
would pay for it. He froze thou-
sands of movie-goers with The 
Phantom of the Opera, London 
After Midnight, and The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame. A perfec-
tionist with a driving, self-de-
manding constitution, Chaney 
studied carefully the mannerisms 
and habits of unfortunate souls 
he was to portray. Known as "the 
man of a thousand faces," he suf-
fered physical discomfort while 
acting, giving marked realism to 
many of his screen roles. In The 
Hunchback, he strapped an eighty-
poun<l cement weight upon his 
sho ulders to simulate the deformed 
Quasimodo. His mouth was forci-
bly widened by wire braces, al-
lowing for grotesque, wooden 
teeth to protrude horribly. Per-
haps his most d elicate feat was 
to place the membrane from an 
egg shell over one eye (under the 
eyelid) for his role in The Road 
to Mandalay. Chaney may be con-
sidered one of the screen's most 
talen te<l character actors of all 
time. To each of his characters, 
no matter how gruesome in ap-
pearance they were, he lent com-
passion and a sensitivity that is 
seldom matched today in motion 
pictures. 
AfteT Lon Chaney's death in 
1931, his director, Ted Browning, 
made an overnight success with 
the film, Dracula. In the title role 
was a man who unfortunately 
spent much of his life a·ddicted 
to drugs, Bela Lugosi. There 
have been many sequels of Dracu-
la, the latest filmed in 1960 by 
a British company, starring Peter 
Cushing. 
The same year Lugosi first in-
troduced the famous neck-biter 
to the screen, a tall, lanky Eng-
lishman stunned American audi-
ences with the portrayal of a crea-
ture in Mary Shelly's novel, 
Frankenstein. Perhaps the best-
known monster man of all is Boris 
Karloff. He appeared in only two 
films as the Frankenstein monster; 
his second film, The Bride of 
Frankenstein, found Elsa Lan-
chester as his mate, now the bride 
of actor Charles Laughton. 
Eventually, Karloff and Lugosi 
were team ed in several films, the 
most noteworthy being The Raven . 
In it, the two men lumbered 
around a potpouri of Edgar Allen 
Poe's devices. There was a pit, 
a pendulum, and Karloff and 
Lugosi having an unholy ball for 
themeselves at the expense of the 
audience. 
There have been many honor 
films since the above . This is an 
age of Technicolor, Cinemascope, 
and stereo-phonic sound. Technic 
ques have improved considerably 
since the days of Chaney, Lugosi, 
and Karloff. Yet, I still like to 
open the coffin once in a while to 
watch the antics of those vam-
pires, ghouls, etc. They never 
scare me, though. . . . 
Next month: Foreign Films . 
To The Editor: 
This may well be a new school 
year, but the same old problems 
still seem to haunt this campus. 
The one that we are particularly 
reminded of at this time of the 
year is the student council. Our 
main concern is whether or not 
this school is receiving the best 
possible return in guidance and 
administration from the co un cil. 
Supposedly, the members are elect-
ed by the student body because 
they have qualities of leadership 
and maturity of mind . They 
should not be elected merely on 
the basis of personali ty and popu-
larity, but also on the basis of 
the previously mentioned attri-
butes. This year's council, as a 
whole, look fairly promising, al-
though they have not completely 
justified all of their stands. 
As by now you have, or should 
have, a fairly good idea of the 
point I am aiming at, there is no 
sense in going any further with-
out stating the subject matter in-
volved. My direct reference is to 
the recent student activities allo-
cations' meeting. I attend this 
meeting as a representative for 
two campus activities, one of 
which was this paper, and so I 
cannot be ranked as a neutral 
observer. But regardless of my 
biased opinion, I still insist that 
this meeting was nothing more 
than a time-consuming farce. It 
was quite evident from the start 
that certain members of the co un-
cil were sabotaging the efforts of 
the membeTs to arrive at a fair 
and amicable solution t o the prob-
lem of allocating funds to the vari-
ous campus clubs and organiza-
tions. I cannot say that this 
effort was deliberate, even though 
it showed certain tendencies in 
that direction. Only those paTties 
themselves are in the position to 
know the truth or error of this 
statement. 
In support of my accusation, I 
would like to offer the following 
observations. The members of 
whom I am speaking were the 
loudest and most prolific critics on 
each of the requests that were sub-
mitted. They made themselves 
look quite absurd and ignorant 
each and every time they opened 
their mouths, which was quite 
often. 
This criticism is not inten<led to 
create open hostilities between the 
council and the various activities, 
but I do not see where the council 
fulfills its obligations to the stu-
dent body and the school, when 
its members show favoritism to-
wards one organization over the 
rest of the campus organizations. 
This is what almost happened, 
when the previously mentioned 
parties attempted to push across 
the budget of the club in which 
the;v. held executive posts without 
first ' having it un<lergo the close 
surveill ance that the other budgets 
were subjected to. Fortunately, 
since this was the last request to 
be submitted , the other members 
of the council had the foresight to 
recognize what was happening; and 
cut down the size of the bid to 
follow the standards which had 
been set for the other clubs. 
The point which I am emphasi-
zing is that members of the coun-
cil should act as such, and not 
let themselves be swayed by out-
side influences. They must ac-
cept the responsibility and trust 
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that was placed in them by their 
fellow students. Since the human 
element is a lways present in what-
ever man attempts, there is no 
guarantee that any member of this 
council or future councils will not 
be tempted to misuse his or her 
power either mali ciously or in-
nocently. 
But steps sho uld be t aken to 
pr event any impuls ive acts from 
<liscre<liting the council or the 
school. I am as violently opposed 
to red tape as anyone on this 
campns, but here is clearly a case 
where the administration should 
take steps to protect ali persons 
involved. It should be ma,de man-
datory that a member of the coun-
cil should not hold office in any 
other extra - curricular activity. 
This would remove temptation, 
and, at the same time, allow the 
council more time to fulfi ll its 
obligations. I cannot see any 
other solution to the problem. 
Perhaps I am wrong. If anybody 
has a better solution, I woul<l like 
to hear it. BILL PARKS 
To the students; 
We, the Campus staff, print the 
following in the hope that every 
student at UMP will take the initi-
ative to learn it. 
STEIN SONG 
Fill the steins to dear ol<l Maine, 
Shout till the rafters ring! 
Stand and drink a toast once 
again -
Let every loyal Maine man sing -
(Then) Drink to all the happy 
hours, 
Drink to the careless days, 
Drink to Maine, our Alma Mater, 
The college of our hearts always. 
'''To the trees, to t he sky -
To the Spring in its glorious 
happiness, 
To the youth, to t he fire -
To the life that is moving and 
calling us! 
To the Gods, to the Fates, 
To the rulers of men and their 
destinies, 
To the lips, to the eyes, 
To the girls who will love us some 
day ! 
Oh, fill the steins to dear old 
Maine, 
Shout till the rafters ring! 
Stand and drink a toast once 
again, 
Let every loyal Maine man sing -
(Then) Drink to all the happy 
hours, 
Drink to the careless days -
Drink to Maine, our Alma Mater, 
The college of our hearts always. 
* *Fill the steins to college days 
Shout till the rafters ring! 
Stand and d rink a toast once 
again -
Let eveTy jolly fellow sing --
(Then) Drink to all t he happy 
hours 
Drink to the careless days -
Drink to dear old Alma Mater -
The coll ege of our hearts always.,:, 
Repeat '' Repeat ''"'"'' 
*,:,*Fill the steins to happy <lays, 
Shout till the rafters ring! 
Stand and drink a toast once 
again -
Let every happy soldier sing -
(Then) Drink to all the happy 
hours, 
Drink to the careless days -
Drink to <lays of youth and 
gladness, 
That linger in our hearts always.,:, 
Repeat ,:, Repeat * '' , ..
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CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 
By Kathy Doherty 
Meetings hel<l <luring the first 
week of classes at U.M.P. brought 
forth plans of <lances, parti es, an<l 
other activities for the fall season. 
The Ko-E<l Premier, sponsored 
by the Circle K, ushered in the 
social year on Sept. 30. The 
<lance, hel<l in honor of the new 
co-e<ls, was successful. 
All of our stu<len ts ma<le the 
political scene <luring the week of 
Student Council elections. A 
rally was held on Oct. 3 to ac-
quaint students with platfor ms of 
the respective parties an<l to pre-
sent the can<li<lates. A dummy, 
representing Student Apathy, was 
burned in the bonfire which was 
typical of the warmth of U.M.P. 
spirit at the rally. 
Election Day was Oct. 5. Those 
elected from the Sophomore Class 
were: Eugene Rice, Presi<len t; 
Richard Boutet, Vice-President; 
Tom Russo, Secretary; George 
Splane, Treasurer ; Rodney Record 
an<l Bill Wright, Representatives. 
The new Freshman officers a re : 
William Trembly, President; Paula 
Gibson, Vice·- President; Judith 
Moses, Secretary; Terry Osgood, 
III, Treasurer; an<l Thomas Mul-
hearn, Representative. 
A group of U.M.P.ites got into 
the swim of things at a splash 
party hel<l Oct. 8. Some of our 
students enjoying themselves were 
Tom Russo, Wa.n<la Allen, Tom 
Har<ly, Penny Armstrong, Joe 
Sawyer, P eggy Shepley, Frank In-
gerowski, Eunice Guy, Dick Bout-
et, Anita Miller, Dame Creiton, 
Ju<ly Moses, Bill Trembly, Paula 
Gibson, Leon Webber, Sue Saw-
yer, Geo.rge Splane, Diana Yalour-
is, Bob Neal an<l Pat Robie. 
1'he "Umpire," un<ler the lead-
ership of Paula Gibson, is in its 
initial stage. The staff plans a 
successful yearbook, but the sup-
port of everyone is necessary. 
Anyone who possibly can is aske<l 
to <lo his part, no matter how 
small. A strong working student 
bo<ly will make this year's "Um-
pire" the best yet. 
The Longhair Club ha<l its or-
ganizational meeting, Oct. 16, at 
t he home of its advisor, Mr. Goff. 
The members enjoyed entertain-
ment an<l refreshments. 
The Outing Club spent Oct. 22 
on a trip to Pleasant Mt., the first 
of many trips planned by them. 
A Jazz Concert, presen te<l by 
t he Jazz Club, was hel<l in cafe-
teria on Columbus Day. The musi-
cians were: Don Doane on Trom-
bone; Al Doane, Bass; Gene Whit-
ing, Guitar; an<l Doug Saunders, 
Drums. This was just a preview 
of the fine entertainment that the 
Jazz Club plans to offer through 
the year. 
SHOOT 
BEFORE 
YOU 
LOOK? 
UMP CAMPUS Page Three 
Typical Monday 
At UMP 
By Dianne Yalouris 
"Goo<l morn ing!" 
"What's so goo<l about it?" 
"What's so ba<l about it out-
side of it being the start of a 
new week of lectu res, homework, 
prelims, and worries?" 
"Nothing I guess!" 
It's 7 :30 a.m. at the UMP Cafe-
teria. One by one, sleepy students 
<lrift in an<l make a bee-line fo r 
the counter an<l black coffee. 
GOV. REED !SPEAKS AT UMP 7 :50 ! ! The student bo<ly, now half awake, reluctantly hea<l for 
Payson Smith Hall an<l first period 
classes. The more ambitious take 
the stairs; the others pile in to the 
elevator. 
25, OCTOBER, 1960 - Maine's Governor John H. Ree<l, in an 
address to students of the University of Maine in Portland, com-
mented: "There is great hope for the future of republican govern-
ment when so many young men an<l women are expressing interest 
in political matters, an<l evidencing the desire to participate in active 8 :50 ! ! First class is over and 
the more fortunate, those without 
second period classes, rush back to 
the cafeteria for mor e coffee. Of 
course, there is always the more 
conscientious group who go to the 
library to study an<l to l isten to the 
squeaking of parading shoes. 
politics." 
During a prepa1·e<l speech to 
members of the Young Republican 
Club of UMP, he expressed confi-
dence in a Republican victory, 
both state-wi<le an<l nationally. Of 
his Democratic opponent, Con-
gressman Frank M. Coffin, the 
Governor sai<l: "I feel Maine vot-
ers should look carefully at his 
experience record." Ree<l con-
tinued, saying inexperience of a 
candidate woul<l manifest itself 
in policies which woul<l not ai<l 
the progress of efficient govern-
ment. Ree<l mentioned that Con-
gressman Coffin ha<l never hel<l a 
state position, either elective or 
appointive. 
In his speech, Reed again <le-
fen<le<l the retention of the Gov-
ernor's Council. Replying to a 
student's question of why he 
(Reed) appointed twenty-eight 
Republicans to the Governor's a<l-
yisory committee on education, 
The Beatnik Ball, sponsored by 
Circle K, was hel<l on Oct. 21, 
proving to be· a huge success. All 
present seemed to be in orbit 
except the chaperones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Cole an<l Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Lawrence Burke. Beat Poetry 
was rea<l an<l all the Kats seemed 
to <lig it. Music was provi<le<l by 
records an<l everybody ha<l a goo<l 
time. 
The Skeleton Shake, UiYIP's 
Halloween Dance, was hel<l on 
Oct. 28, sponsored by the Jazz 
Club. Music was provi<le<l by the 
Doane Quintet, featuring Trom-
bone of Don Doane, Billy Gaud-
ette-Trumpet, Gene Whiting--
Electr ic Guitar, Al Doane-Bass, 
and Doug Saunders-Drums. A 
Jazz concert highlighted the eve-
ning's festivities . This <lance of-
ficially opened the new cafeteria 
for social activities. 
Mill Creek & Northgate 
BOWL-A-RAMA 
Candle Pins and Ten Pins 
"Bowling is great 
with a date" 
Ree<l maintained that those ap-
pointed were chosen for their 
qualifications, not for their party 
affiliations. 
In his conclusion, Ree<l congrat-
ulated the students of UMP in 
their effort to raise their stand-
ards while at this campus. The 
governor was received well by 
both students an<l faculty. Esti-
mated number in attendance at 
Reed's a<l<lress was set at fifty-
five. 
UMP Dean Irvine invited the 
Governor an<l his accompanying 
group to an informal lunch in the 
newly constructed sc.hool cafeteria. 
Those in the Governor's party in-
cluded St ate Senator Arthur 
Charles, Bernard Estes, Ralph 
Lancaster, and Joseph Cobb. Dur-
ing his two hour stay at UMP, 
Governor Ree<l was interviewed 
by E<lwar<l Mills, Christian Science 
Monitor reporter. 
9 :50 ! ! It's time for another 
lecture, another cup of coffee, or 
more squeaky shoes. Then we 
have the nature lovers. They sit 
outside soaking up fresh air, sun-
shine, and col<ls. 
10:50! ! The lunch rush is on. 
A line from the lunch-counter to 
the <loor makes the entrance to 
the cafeteria almost an impossi-
bility. If you manage to get your 
lunch without starving to death, 
you'll have to fight for a chair. 
This continues until 2 :00 p.m. 
when the cafeteria closes, and stu-
dents, hi<l<len un<ler a pile of 
books, either hea<l for home or the 
last class, bright-eyed and rea<ly 
to start the <lay. 
HARVEY'S SPEED & DIVE CENTER 
Stevens Avenue 
Complete Line of Speed & Skin Diving Equipment 
wherever you go ... 
you look better 
Tailoring of the finest 
kind, fit that's perfect, 
fashion that's unquestion· 
ably correct! Whatever 
Arrow fashion you wear, and 
wherever you go - you know 
·) you've made the right 
choice when it's Arrow. 
Dress Shirts ... ........ ..... $4.50 up 
Ties ............................. $2.50 up 
Handkerchiefs ... 3 for $1.00 up 
PORTEOUS MITCHELL and BRAUN CO. -~ 
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Maine's Main 
By MARTHA ROBINSON 
Although this column is devoted 
to MAINE'S MAIN, let it be un-
derstood that my loyal ty is to 
UMP. We should not be ignoran , 
of life on the Orono campus, be-
cause the majority of us-includ 
ing myself-will either finish our 
education at Maine or have the 
occasion to visit there sometime in 
the near future . 
I made my first visit to the cam-
pus of our norther n brethren this 
fall, and was deeply impressed by 
the vastness and grandem· of 
the grounds and buildings which 
greeted me. Our state university 
is not only expanding in Portland, 
but in Orono as well. New study 
halls and dormitories seem to be 
rising in every nook and corner 
of the campus. 
Fraternity row and the student 
chapels line either side of the road 
lead ing to the main entrance. 
Since Homecoming Week was in 
full swing, each fraternity house 
boasted a gigantic display, which 
was entered in competition. The 
theme was: "Beat New Hamp-
shire"-which the team did quite 
nicely. The cheerlea,ders headed 
a huge torchlight para<le aroun<l 
the campus which terminate<l at 
the gym and a pre-game rally. 
Original skits were presente<l, in 
which the lovely can<li<lates for 
the title of "Miss Homecoming" 
participaJ;ed. The Steiners, Maine's 
•amous choral group, also per-
.Eorme<l, and-as usual-were well 
:eceive<l. There was only one big 
~hing missing, an<l that was t he 
;earn. What's a rally witho ut 
1ootball players? 
'iVhen I was awakene<l the morn-
ng of the big game by the glaring 
·ays of the early morning sun, I 
kn ew then an<l there that the 
, eather was on our side. But 
,v ith the warming sun came a brisk 
wind that sent hats, blankets, hot 
logs, an<l even the football astray. 
Bu t in spite of the baby gale, the 
loyal Maine rooters patiently 
stayed through the game, and 
,ere well rewarde<l by a smash-
ng victory. The post game activi-
ties proved to be almost as excit-
ing as the game itself. The alumni 
w>ere busily running aroun<l re-
newing old acquaintances - even 
with their ol<l professor , who had 
.lunke<l them in the big exam. 
The stu<lents t ook the occasion to 
relax in the Memor ial Union to 
live music. Of course no week-
en<l would be complete without 
. frat party, of which t here were 
many. 
Everyone of us Umpel'3 hated 
to return home after those two 
glorious days. As Confucius might 
have sai<l, "two <lays are but 24 
hours, an<l nothing more." Those 
two <lays were filled with happy 
memories; memories that will be-
come happy realizations, when our 
days at UMP en<l and we become 
a living, breathing part of the 
Orono campus. 
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Suggest ion 
Box 
Pencil sharpeners in t he new 
buil<ling. 
A putting green on the front 
lawn. 
A <lo-it-yourself bar 111 t he 
lounge. 
Hea<l-rests for students who 
want to <loze <luring class. 
An escalator fo r the stu<len ts. 
A television an<l piano in the 
lounge. 
A spee<l-up in cafeteria service. 
The formation of a vigilante 
committee. 
Stag movies to spice up dry 
science lectures. 
Hang all teachers and republi-
cans for real. 
Less homework and mor e recre-
ation. 
Freshman initiation parties. 
A campus fraternity with bar 
privileges. 
A football and cross-country 
team. 
Less interference and more un-
derstan<ling from Orono. 
Cheerleaders for our basketball 
team. 
Double insurance for everyone 
in Physical Education. 
Parking lots closer to the new 
buil<ling. 
The coads can wear shol'ts. 
A more lenient policy on cut s 
an<l lateness to class. 
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democracy by saying: "I will be 
the spokesman for the Council, 
but I will care.fully consider t heir 
opinions an<l ideas." He has also 
indicated that Parliamentary Pro-
ce<lure will prevail at future Coun-
cil meetings (thanks to the ef-
for ts and a,dvi ce of Mr . Thurlow). 
When I asked Gene's opinion on 
having girl-members on the Coun-
cil, he indicated his whole-hearted 
approval by pointing out the suc-
cess of the two girl-candidates of 
the freshman class. At this point, 
I recalled the saying, " behind 
every successful man, t here is a 
woman." However, in the case of 
the UMP Council, the girls w ill 
not work behind the men, t hey 
will work bes ide them, as equal 
members. This, also, is democ-
racy in action. 
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